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Amarillo Rocked By Earthquake
L\RGE CROWDS I FINISHING SOITID 
ATTEND REVIVAL F I R S T P A V I N G

McMil l a n  • a l l p h in  
WELL UNDER WAY AT LOCAL 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

MEETING SURFACE BEING APPLIED; ST. 
I WILL BE OPEN IN

A FEW DAYS

The McMillan-Allphin meetinfii. 
conducti'd by the Ohurvh of ChrUt, 
•t 4th and Elm Streets iKgan Sun
day with two intereatinc aereicee 
conducted hy N. W. Allphin o f Abi- 
lona. Evanicelist McMillan, who was 
to have arrived Monday to do the 
preschinir. was detained by serious 
sickness and his place was supplied 
by Kvanrelist F. B. Shepherd, o f the 
Colieicr church o f Abilene.

splendid audience ireeted the 
Abilene minister on Monday evaninB, 
as well as at each suceeedins service. 
The morninit services have witnessed 
an increase in attendance and inter
est by a rood per cent daily, since 
the meetinc bexan. Plain Bible 
preachinp and conirreKetional sinK- 
biK. tuicether with a manifestly de-

The pavinic crew is bi sy this week 
pultinx the surface on South First 
Street east from the Western Wind
mill Co. buildini to the proposed pass 
under of the T. A P. railway. The 
street will be open within a few days, 
ard the crew will than be ready to 
start work on .North First Street, 
which is to be paved from the l.amar 
Street crossinic to the underpass. ,

A contractor fur the underpisss 
was recently here on business in re- 
mrd to that work, and it is expected 
that the T. A P. will be ready to becin 
that work in the near future.

Action has not been taken on any 
o f the other pavinic projects for 
which petKions have been presented 
due to the illness of Roy Bardwell. 
water commissioner, and it is not

Gone to the G>untry

votional spirit, are characteristics “ f probable that any action will be taken)

Tremors Felt,
In Panhandle

SPECIAL TO THE NKW.S
AMARILLO, July 80,-Amarillo was sligrht- 

ly rocked by an earthquake at 6:12 this momingr. 
Tremoi*s were felt for a i>eriod of sixty seconds.

Early repoils indicated that no damagre was 
done.

Unofficial reports emanating: from south* 
ern Oklahoma and i>ortions of eastem New Mex
ico also reported sligrht tremors,

Tremore also were felt at Canyon, Wichita 
Falls and many towns along: the Oklahoma and 
New Mexico lines.

Shocks were recorded over an area extend
ing: two hundred miles and were felt, it was said, 
from d: 12 until 7:02.

until hr is SKsin well and able to at-| —  
tend meetinKs of the commission.

the scries o f meetings.
The speaker’s messaicc Monday 

eveninir. on “ Choosinc The Better Ford "states.
Part,”  as also that of Tuesday even-'
Inc. on “ Never Man So Spake.”  were 
listened to with rapt attention, many 
statintt that the anruments on the 
Pre-eminence of Christ and Christian
ity above comparative reliitions, an
cient or modern, were the stronyest | 3 h o u l d  P r e p a r e  F o r

A small bim'k on E. N. 3rd street' 
and another on E. N. 2nd street' 
were paved dunnic the past few daysj 
by the pavina men. I

NEEDING RAIN 
FOR ROAD WORK

i ■■ ■
I CREWS STILL BUSY. BUT RAIN 
I IS NEEDED; WORKING ON 

OLD HIGHWAY EAST
and most convinrlnx ever heard.

On the latter subjecL the speaker 
said, in part: “ Patriarchs, prophets, 
priests and kinini-men of power, posi
tion, wisdom and influence, have 
spoken before and after him; but 
none like him. Judaistic exclusiveness 
biofotry and hypocrisy met their op- 
pot'.te in the sincerity, piety and dif
ference taucht and practicetl by him 
who was called the “ Word” — the ex
pression o f God’s ideas to his croat 
ures. Greek eyotism and conceit found 
a stranve contrast in the meekness 
and humility of the man who spake 
as never man had spoken; and the 
misanthropic philosophy of the Cynics 
found hs sntithesis in the optimism 
and certainty o f the man who spake 
with authority, and nut ss the 
scribes.”

“ Christianity is the only reliifion 
whose founder became the sacrifice 
o f his fullowem; it b  the only reli
gion prombiny salvation by Grace; 
tl^ only system of ethics perfectly 
adapted to the needs o f the humsn 
soul; and the only reliyion whose 
author claimed to be self-existent and 
eternal, and the only one that moulds 
and makes character by a re-creation 
o f the heart and soul attributes, rath
er than reqnlriny the meetiny o f the 
dem;inils of moral law only. And if 

.vChristlanity does not redeem from the 
love and practice, and save from the 
consequences of sin, there b  no 
hope.”

Morniny services are held f: 
10;S9 to 11;S0 a. m., eveniny 
vices at 8 :1S, on the church lawn,

. which b  well seated antLUyhted and 
very comfortable. All are cordblly 
invited to attend and co-operate in 
these meetinys. Evanyelbt McMillan 
will be here Thursday to continue the 
meetiny till Auyust 9th.

Reporter.

Singing Convention 
Now, Says Pedlen

Th Nobn County Sinyiny Conven
tion will hold its reyular sesoion in 
Ruacoe on the second Sunday in Sep
tember and on Saturday afternoon

Work crews are still busy on the 
roads o f the county, but halt on 
the south road may he necessary in 
the near future if a youd rain does 
nut fall. County Knyineer John Fm-ht 
stated yesterday. Workmen also start
ed repairiny the old hiyhway east of 
town which b  beiny used while the

ROAD METING 
IMPORTANT ONE

WILL BE OF SIGNIFICANCE TO 
ENTIRE STATE; MANY OF- I 

FICIALS ARE COMING

and nlyht precediny. accordiny to hardsurfaced road b  under con-
D. Peden, secretary o f the convention ^rui tlea.
who was in Sweetwater Monday from* „  ^  t.„  Boae on the first O'Neal project has

” **̂ ***‘ been laid froai the foot of .Nine .Mile
Mr. Peden requesU the News Denson’s Store

mske this announcement that th e ,,, Accident, with the exception o f a 
different classes may yet busy and or- crusher. The
yanise and also employ a teacher and
be in real shape for the convenUon. .^out another
Mr. Peden states that any classes in' ,he
the county that have no teacher and 
want one. that he will be ylad to help. 
them in securiny the services of a 
yoml teacher for them.

Mr. Peden b  not only secretary of 
the Nolan County Convention but is 
responsible for the uryanixation in 
this county.

The road meetiny to be held herej 
next week will probably be one o f ) 
the must important and biyyest held | 
in Texas, since at that time the or-! 
yanixation of a hiyhway maintenance i 
asooriation will be perfected and of-| 
firb b  from the state department and 
97 West Texas counties are expected

TOO MUCH KALE

ST. l .o n S , July .71 — Royers 
Hornsby, skipper and famous 
se, ond socker of the ItM-al Na
tional leayue club, pulls down 
( 2 ‘>,UUO perfectly nice kopreks 
per season. That fiyures out ap- 
pr<iximately tl62  per yame. or 
an averaye of tl.3A a minute, 
tioiny further it b  found that 
the uyate mauler is paid over 
two rents per second fur every 
moment of pby 

Ves. yirb. Royers b  married.

;  EXTENDS FREE 
MAIL SERVICE

WASHINGTON GRANTS PERMM- 
, SION FOR SERVICE TO IM  
I MORE HOMES

PREACHES LAST 
SERMON HERE

MORONY’S LXAVR SOON ON TRIP 
— CHURCH WILL SEEK 

NEW PASTOR

Dr. L. G. Morony, for tlirae years 
pastor of the First Baptbt church, 
preached hb last sermon before the 
local conyreyation Sunday nlyht. He 
recently reaiyned as pastor here. He

future to supply water to carry on the 
work. The water supply in that sec
tion b  runniny short os^ rand men 
need the water for their stock.

On the second O’Neal project, south 
from Sweetwater to the Mountain, 
dirt and biidye work b  yoiny for
ward at a fairly rapid rate.

The Hannah work east of towm on 
the dirt and bridye work b  about 
one-third complete, and men with 
teams a(« now workiny Ju«| outside 
the cRy limits o f Sweetwatei^ Practi
cally all the Httla bridyes are H, 
however, five larye bridyes remain 
to be built.

On the request of the Board of 
City Development, the State Hiyh
way Department b  repairiny the old 
Bankhead hiyhway east of town for 
use while the new road b  under con
struction; however, June Day o f Ro- 
tan, state enyineer for Nolan and

.\n extension of the free deliveyy 
mall serv ice in the city o f Sweetwatur 
was maiie the first of thb week hy 
rustmaater M B. Homard, and a ^  
pruximotely 160 additional hoinos ate 
now eliyible to free delivery send as.

The extension comes as a reoalt e f 
the effort* o f Poetmaster Howard to

^  N  Pvesenl- \— ---------------------------------- jhotter the fucIHtles her*, the autherity
S e c to r  Joe Burkett uf the Ptate, aar»tl /> • _ ._  • beiny yranted by the Postal Dspurt-

Hiyhway rommbsion and County. W i l l  i j I V e  1 e a C f ie P S  i nent at Waahinyton several days ^ u .
Judye A. S. Mautey, who have the af-; E m MIHB N c X t  M o i l t h  T hr extension affects sections m the
fa irin ch arye .arerxpectin yseven .il _________  eastern, northern, western and south-
hundred people to be present from iem p«.rti<.ns of town, and postmeu are
many section, o f West Texas to re- Toacher* examination, will be held ;^ ,^,,,^  .ovenny the new routea. 
view the problem of the upkeep of I at the county court house on Friday, atony the new roat<
hyhways and seek to find methods.  ̂ '
for better preserviny the roads. The 
meetiny is ni>t only of siynificanre to 
West Texas, but will likely mean 
much to the entire State of Texas.

County officials and State Hiyh
way Department ufficbls, all of whom 
have had actual experience in the 
buildiny and maintenance of hiyh
way., will appear on the Intrrestiny 
two-day's proyram on Auyust < and 7.

Amony those to speak on the first 
day, Thursday, are: Joe Grooham of 
San Anyelo, Larry O. Cox of Amar
illo, Goorye A. Fiold of Lubbock, Goo.
E. Franklin o f Eastland, A. 8. Mauxey 
ef Sweetwater, and R. W, Baker of 
Snyder. Friday’s speakers sdll be:
Joe Burkett, state senator and hiyh- 
aray commisaionar, Carloa D. Speck 
of AMIonc, and Judye B. D. Sartin 
of WieWU Palb.

One of the attractions Thuradsy 
will be a picnic supper on the spill
way af Lake Trammell. On the return

and Saturday, Auyust 14 and l^.isnHny to receive mail at their 
County Superintendent Will H. Scott jsre requested to put up recepHrub 
has asked The News to annoume. I'’"  »*'vir front porches for the mail. 

All pmiplr desiriny to take the ex-1 gri the arnricr.
aminalionB are rrquenteU to be pre- . a .e, . «w.The remainder of Crane and Pina 
pariny for the te.U they wirii to t«ke. included in the extensiau
ExaminaUun. arill be yiven in any | .„ northeairtern part of the cRy.
subject desired on the payment of a , , „  portion, iwrviee wiU he
small fee.

Goldman To Direct 
Booster Band Concert 

On Friday Even^g
The Sweetwater Boocters Band, 

under the direction o f its new direc- 
toi ->o II Coldman, will make its first 
app' srance of the season Friday 
evi* .ny ut K.I6 on the west side o f 
th • ...u.l hjure lawn.

The concert is ex|>ectcd to carry 
an unusual appeal to every cHixen of 
Sweetwater not only because of its 
first sppesrance but lovers o f bsnd 
mpaic will have an opportunRy of 
seeiny the local h<iyn perform under 
the direction of Sam Goldman, famed 
throuyhout the state as a band dir
ector. And, then too, entirely new 
n'.u/ir will be featured.

The public b  cordially invited.

has not announced his plans for tho  ̂ , ,, , .
future except th.t he and hb family ‘
will leavs in the immediate future for 
the Rocky Mountains to spend their

Station where they are now in atten-
r L ^ ld ‘7o'nc^rt’  on"uie“ court h ; i »  Annual A A
bwn will furnbh enUriainment. a f-l^ - t oursc in sewnon from July

yivsn on E. N. 2nd and 3rd str 
from Haley to Baurom Streets .

The addition on the weot side tas- 
rludaa an extanolon on W, N. Ird 
Street to Grape, thence north to Bth 
Street, oast two blocks, and buck 
south to 3rd Street.

On the south side service wiU hu 
yiven on Bowie Street from south MR 
to Alabama Street, or te the Laho 
Trammell road , thence root to Lamar 

. . . .  . . .  Street, and bock north as far as Mh
Several N o l«  county peopb le ft, Umar. Another extension ta made 

Saturday and Sunday for Colleyei^^ ^ g
Byrlie east to Pettus Street.

ATTENDING A  &M. 
SHORT COURSE

SEVERAL NOLAN COUNTY PRO- 
PLE ATTENDING MEETING 

THIS WEEK

deliver an 27 to Auyust I.

vacation.
The church has not taken action 

toward the selection of a new pastor

can be done the road until a yood 
rain falls on it. Nevertheless an effort 
b  beiny made to repair tlie road and 
make os yood a one of it as posaible 
under the conditions.

, A truck b  busy this week filliny 
but a pulpR committee compoeed ofj^p chuy-hole. with yravel, and a 
Judye R. C. Crane A. T. Brace. C. R- 5,  p„t on the road
O i  ews eas ,x earn saesef am la saasmPn M r ill  V 11 m . . ^  ̂ .I to throw up the dirt and utherwbe 

make traveliny over it better.

ter srhich Burkett will --------- _.. . . .  ,
addrem. I ^  proyram had been arranyed

Not only are hiyhway people from ^” '' Collesr Station meetiny with
all West Texas invited but Nolan "'»">• "ten prciwnt

' mn lecturifr*. 1 men together with

Jupe Kicks Over
Sprinkling Can

Runniny far behind schedule. Old

Simmons, and G. W. Koerth will fur
nish speakers at the services of the 
church until a pastor can be secured. 
They will make investiyntions of pos
sible pastors.

Several officers'of the church will 
be elected at an early date to fill 
the places o f those who recently re- 
siyned.

Mrs. Olevb Bryant o f Boswell, Ok
lahoma b  visitiny her neice, Mrs. F. 
H. Northern and family on Walnut 
Street.

Roscoe Boy Is Held
On Liquor Charge

Claude Poet of Roscoe wra arres
ted at that place and arranyed before 
Justice of the Peace P. A. Smith 
Monday, charyed with the viobtion 
of the liquor laws

He b  auid to have had intoxicatiny 
liquors in his car at a dance pavllilon 
near Rnecoe Saturday nlyht.

County Board
Met Saturday

Th* new consolidated school law 
«as the main topic of discusaion at 
the meetiny of the county arhool 
biuird at the court house Saturday 
afternoon, before which a number of 
Iteople from rural school dbtricta ap
peared.

Trustees from Brooks, Champion, 
and Nolan and other people intereeted 
In consolidation of rural schoob were 
present at the meetiny and took part 
in the discusaion of the posalbilitiee 
of forminy consolidated hiyh schoob 
Practically ovary person present ei- 
pressed himself favorably on the pro- 
poeition.

tendance st th. meetiny. and to par- A- A M. profesm.r. are condluctin* Jupiter Pluvlu. finally arrived Tu—  
ticipate in the disi'ussiona  ̂m any classc's in ayncuhuhal and home day and occasioned joyous shouts

demonstration work. amony the natives by kickiny over the
Those yoiny to the Short Course sprinkliny bucket. He also cried a

L o C J t l  M m II  I n j u r e d  jfrom Nolan county were; W. C. Cal-jllttle Wednesday and therefore mater-
I  p « | |  p .  I A !vert, county ayent; Miss Mayme I.ou blly helped corn, cotton and swaet

s O in  A   ̂ Parr, county home demonstration 'taters.
Roscoe Building ayent; .Miss Alta Mar Adams, Cham- Dunny the two days rain covered

-  .......  |pion; Misa Ninnir Michaels, Hylton; a larye, if somewhat spotted area, be-
W. N. Parkhill, bwal hrk-kbyer, | Mrs. G. W. Cochran, l>eckcr; and iny especially kind to Nolan county,

received a broken Icy and scrati hes Mrs. Si Dennis, Dora. The four 1st- Blackwell received .75 of an inch;
Marynesl yot 1.50 inches and Roscoe 
recordeti sliyhtly over .50 of an inch.

Both the Sants Fe and Orient o f
fices reported cnnniiiersble rainfall 
north of this city. A yoodly portion

about the head as a resuH of a fall Iter named were winners in the recent 
from a scaffold at Rdocoe Tuesday jclothinr and biscuit contests, and they 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. He was work-j wen' sent from the prweeds of the 
iny on the new First State bank lrhi< ken dinner served at the Wriyht 
buildiny at the time, and fell eiyhteen I Hotel hy the rluh women of the 
feet to the yround. He was reported j county Others probably made the of the south Plains were blessed with 
to be restiny well thb afternoon. trip to A. A M., but their names are a belated fall while the rain extended 

Mr. Parkhill resides in Hiyhlandjnot known. east for many miles.
Heiyhta south of the city. e Before leaviny, County Ayent Cal-j Sweetwater proper received .65 of

---------------------------- {vert said he reyretted the fact that|an Inch thus brinyiny the total for
WILL MEET jmore people from this county did not| 1925 to 14.67 inches, accordiny to

■ ■ ■— attend the Short Course, since the'official reports from the Sweetwater
The Ladies Auxilbry to the CHy  ̂railroad fare was so small and since 

Board o f Development will hold their the henefita of the trip are so yrest. 
reyular monthly meetiny Saturday af- Many counties from the Plains are 
ternoon at the Court House at the.beiny represented by from 10 to 30 
usual hour. people.

Vulcanislny Company. The total for 
July reached 1.46 Im-hes.

And, at thb paper yoes to pruia 
every indk-ation points to sddRional 
rainfall.



^LCTMINC^

“ POLICY SALE’
rhia iitor« abid«« by thv id** 
that our ruatomora dvmand new 
merchandiat* fach nvw aeaaun. 
To poraue thia policy wc must 
rlrar our atovka each aeaaun, 
thua wv do nut carry over any 
Kouda to the next aeaaun, by 
auch action odb patruna are aa- 
aured that our K<M)da are al* 
way» new and acaaonable.

HUBBARDS
CREATE

7 DAYS

OF A L L  TH E  
SU M M ER GOODS 

N O W  IN TH IS STOCK
Hubbards Policy of Merchandising requii^s a complete clean-up of stock at the end 
of each season. Packing goods away and carrying them over to the next season is not 
allowed at this store. Clean house each season is Hubbards policy. All summer 
goods now in stock are going to be sold irrresective of the price they bring, and a vis
it to this sale during the 7 days clearance will prove to you our determination to sell.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY- AUGUST 1ST 
SALE CLOSES SATURDAY- AUGUST 8TH

Store Closed All Day On Friday, July 3Ut

IMtTf I

etOTHIN*̂

“ CLEARANCE”
U to riexr «w«y all xuinmer 
goods at this timv. To do this 
completely takes price cutting 
without limit. A glance at this 
bulletin and the price quoted 
will convince you that this is a 
Sale that will afford you great 
savings.

Its

DAYS
MEN’S SUMMER SUITS'! ALL DRESSES

f /

MUST BE SOLD AT
SOME PRICE

They are Tropicals, Gaber
dines, Mohairs. You will 
|have your unlimited choice 
at—

SILKS, VOILES AND OTHER SUM
MER FABRICS, ALL TO GO

Just come pick the ones you want and 
take them now at—

\

\

Dry Goods Department
To Be Cleared Quick 

— SPECIALS—
M Spools O. N. T. Thread----------------------------------
Chsmbray Solid Shades — . . . -------------------- . . .7 <
7.%c Normandy asaorted Voiles . . . . ------- --------- 4*«
H5e Solid Color Voiles ----------- . . . .   -------- ..dhc
SO*- Solid Chiffon V o ile s ---------------------- -----------37c
Gordon Silk Chiffon H o s e ------ . . . . . -------- -------- ®3e

Voile Underwear
Teddies. Slew-las. Flewwsr 3d*. Pejemes end Cewas 

all le ge
Il.TS Grade . . .  
13.76 Grade . . .

.$13#

.$ 2 ##
|2.r>0 Grade . . .  
$4.96 Grade . . .

. . .$ I .M

...$ 3 .# #

Munsing Wear
$1.26 G ra d e .............$1.0# $1.86 G ra d e ..............$1.1$
St SO G ra d e_______ $ tJ I  $1.76 G ra d e----------- $I.$3

Silk Hosiery
11.00 G rade_________ •#€ $1.50 G ra d e ............. $1.34
$1.75 Grade ............$!.$$ $2.00 G rad e .......... $1.74
$2.25 G ra d e ......... $1.## l*-$0 G ra d e ............. $2.24
53.00 Grade _____ $2.4# $2.60 G ra d e ---------- $3.14

Special
Ponjola Suitings in colors. Rose, Tsn, Nile ^ O C  
l.avender. Pink snd Gray, si ---------------- . . . . ^ P e J

I

LADIES HI-GRADE 
FOOTWEAR

In A Big Clearance

. .$7.481 Lot Black Satin Stiched, 
Patent Stitched, Gun Metal, 
Satin ........................ ............

One Lot Blond* Satin, Blonde

4^
Kidn, Black Satini and Whit« ^ / • / 7

4 Special G re^ s i i
m  PATENTS, SATINS, KIDS, CALFS AND 

COMBINATION TRIMS AT

H  $2.89 $3.89 $4.48 $4.98

White Kids-3 Group
ALL HIGHEST QUAUAY

$3.89 $4.89 $6.48

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS

73c 79c 89c $1.19 Up

BIG 5c STRAW HAT SALE

Men’s Summer Wear
Under Goes A Great Clearance 

— SPECIALS—
Genuine Arrow C ollars________________________ |6c
Fine Spur Bow Ties  ____________ ____________ 44c
Full Site Handkerchiefs __________. . . . . ______. . .4 c
Good Cotton Work Sox     . . . _____. . . . . 9 c
Canvas Gloves. Leather P alm s___________ ______ 29c
Soft Collars, all sites . . . ________ ______ . . . . ___ Itc
Boys’ Long Pants, n o w _____ _____ ____ ______ $2.9$
Men’s Khaki Pants at . . . . . ________ ______ ..$1 .39

Dress Shirts
$2.00 G ra d e______ $1.4$
$3.00 G ra d e______ $2.3$
$4.00 G ra d e ............$2.#$
$6.00 G ra d e______ $3.#S
$7.00 G ra d e ............$4.#$

$2.60 G ra d e ............ $!.$$
$3.60 G ra d e_______$2.7$
$4.60 G ra d *____ ..$3 .4$
$$.00 G ra d e_______$4.4$
$8.00 G ra d e .......... _$$.$$

Summer Underwear

il.60 Grade . .  
2.00 Grade . . .

$1.00 Grade _______ $#«
$1.76 Grade _______$1.3$
$2.60 G rad e______ $1.#$
$3.50 G ra d e______ $2.9$

$3.00 Grade . . .  
$4.00 Grade . . .

.$1.33

.11.$$

.$2.4$

.$$.4$

Best Overalls
CHOICE OF HEAD-MGRT OR 
FINCK8. BE.ST ON THE MARKET $1 98

•MKN'S SHOKS

One Table Lot Men’s * 3 . 8 9  
Shom

Men’s 17 00 Black Kid S 5 . 8 9  
Oreas Shoes . . .  . -

Men's Br«»wn 16.23
Kid Dress Shoes . . .

Men’s Edwin CUpp * 1 0 . 6 9  
Oxfords . . . . . ---------

FOR RF.AI. SHOF. VALUES 
ATTEND THIS SALE.

DIO YOU EVER BUY A BRAND NEW STRAW HAT FOR ScT NOT WELL HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN. YOU PICK 
ANY STRAW HAT IN THIS STOCK AND PAY THE MARKED PRICE THEN YOU CAN HAVE CHOICE OF ANY HAT 
IN STOCK (UP TO THE PRICE OF THE FIRST ONE) FOR ONLY 5c. IF YOU DON’T NEED TWO HATS, THEN BRING 
IN A FRIEND. GET TWO HATS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE— PLUS Sc AND THE TWO OF YOU SPLIT THE COST. 
DON’T MISS THIS Sc SALE.

HUBBARDS
S W E E l W A T E R

MEN’S PANTS
$4.00 G r a d e ___________$3.48
$4..''>0 Grade ___________ $3.08
$6.00 G r a d e ________ ..$4 .48
$6.00 Grade . . . . . . . . ___$4.98
$7.50 Grade ____ . . . . . . . $ 6 , 4 8
$8.80 Grade . . . ___ . . . . .$ 7 .4 8
$9.00 G rade____. . . . . . . $ 7 . 9 8
$10.00 Grade ________ ..$8 .98
$11.00 G rade__. . . . .  $948

r,
ALL BOYS GOODS AT CUT L 
PRICF,S FOR A 8U *'M :R  I 
CLEARANCE. I

STORE OPENS EACH SATURDAY AT 10 A. M.— -OPEN WEEK DAYS AT REGULAR HOURS! I
I



ATMOSPHERE

There is an atmosphere of hospitality in the home 
properly furnished, that can not be when Furniture 
selections have not been griven serious attention.

h
w

( r

THERE IS AN ATMOSPHERE OF HOSPITALITY FOUND IN HOMES THAT ARE BEIN<'* FURNISHED 
FROM OUR NEW STORE. WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OFTEN AND SEE THE NEW PIECES THAT WE 
ARE DAILY RECEIVING. THAT YOU MAY BECOME ACQUAINTED WITH FURNISHINGS THAT CREATE 
ATMOSPHERE AND HOSPITALITY.

Rufus Wright

i;
!,

I .

Charter U Granted
Local Rotary Club

Th» ri!>c*ntly onranixed Swip«ftwater 
RoUry Club officially received iu  
charter at a joint meetinx with the 
SUmfurd Rotary Club iiiembera in 
a meetinx Friday iiixht at the Wrixht 
Hotel, where wivee and lady friend* 
o f local Kotariana and vuitinx Rotar- 
iana were banqueted. The charter 
waa preaenled to preaident Joe H. 
Boothe by Walter Cline of Wichita 
Falla, xovemor of the 4lat diatriot 
of RoUry Club*.

DEAF SMITH TO 
ENTER ANIMALS 

AT LOCAL SALE
WILL SEND SOME OF BEST HERE- 

FORDS IN UNITED STATES 
TO SWEETWATER

- - - - -  i IS SATURDAY
Clad only in a 1925 model B. V. _ _ _ _ _

D’a and emittinx heart I s t a TE EXPERT WILL BE PRIN-
ahrieka with each jump. Billy May-j ciPAL SPEAKER) LUNCHEON 
field, known from here to yonder aa NOON HOUR
"that man himnelf,'' threw a tremen-, 
doua acare into a peaceful thronx of,
Amarillo citiaena recently when he dia Many truatees from over the coun- 

, , a.. .  u hia entire wardrobe, in-|ty have expreaaed their intenti<m* o fj
HLRF.FORI), July 29. A " “ "•‘wr toothbruah and the other'attendinx the all-day achool meetinx!

of i>ttle '■**'**'^*'* I |»air of vox, had been purloined by a to be held here Saturday at the coun-i
Hereford herds in Deaf Smith coun-1 n,u^hty porch climber. |ty court houae at which L. D Bor

» 1 '? '*  ***1' into the « l w  nnx at ,uia,„ity hapjiened in Amar-, state Rural Scho... Su;i. rv!...r.'
The preaenlation of the charter fol the bix Hereford «ile, which i .  to be  ̂ haro. will be present and conduct the main

lowed and an interestinx proxram on 
which Stamford and Sweetwater peo
ple appear»-d. Thirty xueat* were 
preaent from Stamford at the ban
quet, while another thirty Sweetwnt- 
er people were seated at the tables.

DOUTHIT, M AYS &  
PERKINS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Sweetwater, Teas*

Dr. C. D. Lindley
Eloclric Trealmeat-Diathermia, 

lalertaal Medieiae
Obaletric*

Reom 17. Teas* Bank Buildiag 
Offics Ph. SIS, Re*. Ph. 464M

all dolled up in balloon britche* ot part of the proxram.
The meetinx open* at 10::t0 a. m ., 

and will close in the afternoon. A 
feature o f the meetinx will be a lun-

sUxed in Sweetwater, durinx the lat
ter part of October, ac.ordinx to r*-| cetera, attended a perfectly nice 
cent announcements. dawnce— dontcherknow— in the morn

Thi* ia expected to cause no little, ,li„xinx a Ur
comment amonx the hix •*''''^ ‘̂ ‘*’‘*|uli*inx tootaie, a cool, calculatinx cheon at the Wrixht Hotel at the noon 
dealer* over the entire United State* | — whatever that is—on- hour xi'en  hy the Sweetwater l.un-‘ '

trred hi* hotel room and took every- cheon Club.
thinx on earth that Willyum owned Rural School truatees are beinx 
except his appetite and xood inten- requested to attend the meetinx, unJjl 
tion*. So far, so X'sni. b|| other (leople from the rural com

Now Billy, somewhat faticued from munitie* and from Sweetwater as well|'

as Deaf Smith county ia famous fur 
its excellent rexistered herds. At one 
time this county had more famous 
Hereford herds than any other coun
ty in the world and several of the |
noted cattle have been reUined by 
local breedrs. and this place still 
boa.«ts of several herd!* that will com-

tuninx in with the jass hounds, hied ere invited to hear the talks and Uke
himself to his room for a refreshinx'part in the diseusaluiih.
hawth with soap and towel* ’nevrry-, Tin- morninx proxram will consist;

pare favorably with the best in the!,,^,^^ j
entire United SUte*. | Accordinx to eye witnesses, if any, I County Juilxe A. S. Mauxey, and*

11

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

Gray Company
L U M B E R

Amonx those who will enter 1 Amarillo had her first earthquake (County Board Chairman J I- Boss,
in the sale at Sweetwater from this | Billy discovered his liaw. RfBlilwho will talk on questions of Inter-
place are; Henry Wilkinson, k. volley of whoops broadcast at ran-
Black, W. T. Wamble, Mrs, L. ^-idom, old man Mayfield’s son, clad 
Bradley and John Purcell. “ r„,juced to 9h< "  uniea. rushed

I madly into the lobby below. Men fain- 
ited and the weaker sex swooned but

QUALITY SfTtVICE

Enoch SammB Dies

DR. P. T. QUAST
Optometriat 
Eyesixht Spec- 
alist—  GlasMs
fitted and fur
nished.

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

DR. S. B. COX
OPTROMETRIST 

ACCURACY IN BYE SERVICE 
At Palace Drag Stare

lo.are year heaee. hara. hawse- 
hold xeeds, ate. exaiaal Fire, Lixhl 
aiaf. Teraade, Wind aad Hail. 

J. L. ROSS
Reeas 4, Taaas Baah Raildlax, 

Sweetwater. Tesaa

Caartaeaa aad Depaadahle Aai. 
haleaaa aad Faaaral DiracUax 
Sarviaa.

Wright Furniture &  
Undertaking Co.

Day Phaaa S4»-^---- NlfM 4SS

At Local Home
Finally the manaxer spoka, as man- 

axers will, and after he had been vul
canised, Hilly went his way—the way 
of all champions, if you xet the drift.

At the huspiUl the hotel skipper 
announced his refusal to reimburse 
wee Willyum. And Willyum sued.

For further particulars see Billy 
himself. And, xvntle reader, if you 
want to join that manaxer fur a nice 
little aojoum in the leadinx hoapital, 
Juat ask Billy, “whera’d jawfet that 
hat."

Enoch Samms. for five years a resi
dent of this city, passed away sud
denly Sunday morninx at his home 
on E. N. 2nd street fullowinx an ill- 
nesa of over a year, durinx which 
time he was confine*! to his bed with 
paralysis.

Thouxh Mr. Samms had nut been 
able to xet about, his condition was 
not considered serious, and his death 
cams as a surprise to his friends and 
relatives. He was 69 at the time of 
his death.

Funeral service* were held at the 
home Monday morninx by N. W. 
Allphin, ainxar at the Church of 
Christ revival, and burial took placa 
in the City Cemetery.

He la rarvivad by his wife, two 
sons, and several xrandehlldran, three 
of whom live in Sweetwater. The tons 
are L. L. Samms of Abilene and E. 
O. Samms of Olney.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Canfll and two 
son* and Dr. and Mr*. O. Stephenson 
and son returned from a two weeks 
crip in the White mountains of New 
Mexico Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Carter, who were with the party 
returned several days before.

SERVICE
IS A MUCH ABUSED WORD 

BUT WE REALLY GIVE YOU

100 PER CENT
WORTH EVERY TIME YOU RING—

9 7

Galbraith* s
RsUbliabed I9I.1

Musgrove FighU 
. Alleged-Wkukey 

Men Ror Evidence

etl to rural M*ho«»U and rural |
trustee*. Will Wade, president “ f !

' ■*“ “ " SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
Durinx the afternoon session, Mr.

Burden will have charx*' of the pro- 
xram and will talk at lenirth on rural 
school questions, discusainx recent 
lexislation affecting the rural schools 
and answerinx question* on problems 
of the rural schools.

Several Fisher county people have 
expressed their intentions of beinx 
at the meetinx.

Economy Quality

Poultry Meeting
Next Monday!

A. Duncan and B. S. Morris* are 
in Jail awaitinx their making bunda 
ia the sum of 9760 each charged with 
the violation of the liquor laws as a 
raauH of their arrest made late Friday 
by Deputy Sheriff Mark Musgruve.

Musgrove and a eolored man had 
gone out northea)d of town to train 
t h e  Sheriff department’s blood
hounds. when the former saw Duncan 
and Morris* cominx down the road 
in a ’ ’jitney.’’ On serinx the deputy, 
they unaurcessfully attempted to turn 
around in the road, and as Muaxrove 
approached they began breaking sev
eral containers o f allexed liquor 
which they were carryinx in their 
car. A briak little fixht between the 
offiear ad the two men enaued be
fore Muaxnive was able to obtain! 
only an ounce of evidence in a lid' 
to one of the jars. |

ljUer the men were hailed before: 
the Justice of the Peace and their| 
bonds fixed at $750 aach. Duncan 
was out on bond on another charxe.

"This time the Search and Seisur*: 
Law did not affect me,’’ aays .Mus- 
Xrove, "as I didn’t have to d» any, 
searching. All 1 had to do was to 
open my ryes and see the liquor run-j 
niiiK out of the broken bottlas.’ ’

Member* of the Nolan County 
Poultry Association are beinx sent 
requests thi* week by Seeretsry Mil- 
ton Pate, to attend a poultry meat- 
inc to be held at the Court House 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. A 
meeting was scheduled to have been 
hsld during the American Legion 
celebration, but compliratiuna arose 
preventing the same.

The purpose of the meeting, Pate 
states, is to discuss the feasibility of 
changing the date of the fall show 
to the date of the Nolan Ciiunty Fair; 
in order that only one show will be 
held <lurinx the fall. A bixKer show 
than ever before will be planned for I 
this fall with more and better poultry I 
on exhibition and in competition for | 
the prices.

Service

Phone Two Phone
221 Phones 226

POLLARD & BROWN
GROCERIES

Chas. Kelsey and Mr. Archambault 
were In Big Spring Monday and In' 
Ijimesa Tuesday where they went to I 
play with Bub Miller’s Orchostra. Mr, i 
ArchambeauH ia an arcompliabsd pi- 
ano-arcordian player, and la eonnect-l 
«d with Bob Fitagerald’s orchestra, 
here.

-----WE ARE NOW IN OUR-----

New Location
WEST NORTH SECOND STREET

Where we extend to our many friends and customers a 
cordial invitation to visit us

WK HAVK A .SPLK.NDID ARRAY OF NKW MODKIJ? AS WELL AS A NUMBER 
OF REAL BARCAIN.S IN L'.SED CARSL ALSO FOR YOUR CONVF-NIENCI; WE 
HAVE INSTALLED A MODERN DRIVE IN FILLING STATION.

EASY TERMS4 CHEVROLET EASY TERMS

C. S. Boyles M otor Co.
— I



THE NOLAN COUNTY NEWS
UTTBZB M. WATSON. Man>«er FRANK P. HILL, Cdltot

PnbliahvS tv«ry Thursday sftsrnoon in Swsstwater, Tsaaa, by
THE WATSON-FOCHT PRINTING COMPANY 

401 Oak Strset, Phuna 400
(AfpUeation mads for satranca aa ascond claaa mail at Puat Ofllcc at

Swaaatwater. Tsaat

Mai*ad Anywhara for $1.60 Per Year. Payabla in Advanca 
Advartising RaUs On Application

Maws will conacieatioualy atriva to give tha truth concarning all Nolan 
bappaninga that are of interest to our raadcra. If undue reflation 

~ upon the name of any person or firm, through error or miainfonna- 
Tha News will be glad to make correction of tha same through those

M*ll consUntly strive to make Tha News a batur paper. Through 
r aaggaations a ^  criticisms, wa may improve our paper at aa oven 
• rsptd rata.

Along The
Main Drag

By B. V. Deeze

Gee (Whisi Huff, who packs a 
ohekad airk-chuter and known by 

enit of the underworld from E»- 
to Hcrmleigh. stumbled into a 

hunch of evolution stuff Thursday. 
night at S Y. P. Q. Gee discovered a| 

individual aleeping on the court-1 
lawn clad in nothing but a

smile.
**Off the graaa. you, and into the I 

hMlile.** commanded the public's pro- { 
tactor. I

**ls that a cool spotT" Inquired the 
sleeper with a yawn. j

“ t,;an the funny stuff." sternly de-1 
ssaaded Gee Whiz. "And wisrgle a toe.' 
What's your namv anyu'ny?**

-I ly  name is Scopes and I'm just 
monkeying around," quoth the dozing 
strange r.

“ Well, you ran evolute over to the, 
haosegow and wrap your tail around; 
a cmiple of barv-'and they won't be 
Harchey either." j

Every since Mrs. Hubert Toler | 
caught that 10-pound bass Hubert' 
Chrysler Toler has been haunting' 
Lake Trammell morning, noon and 
night and betwix tim es—to no avail. 
AR af which reminds us that the bird 
that said the feminine gender was 
•ha "weaker sex" didn't know hisj 
aptnach.

TharmouMtar read 107 the (aber 
Any— the same score that Eberle, dot 
and dash expert, shut out at the cow-

pasture. Seesil Arbuckle also chaaed 
the little white pill from here to yon
der.

And speaking of fish, did you 
know that James Henry Beall Junior 
has had those pictures of himself and 
a couple of two-pounders enlargsd.

Dr. Mayo, internationally famous 
surgeon, is quoted as saying that the 
automobile and short skirts have pro
longed man's life ten years. We don’t 
know much about an automobile but, 
ok, boy!

Colonel J. P. Cowen took a terrible 
slump in the Domino league during 
the week. He played Buddy Rogers 
twenty-six games and won 'em all 
hut twenty-fix e.

Excerpa from "local news:" Klihu 
Spivis et suppafi with Eph Soapson 
Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Cowhide and nine children 
flivvered in for the picture show 
yesterday. Mim Mary Pickford Wash
ington Lee spent Sunday night with 
.Mattie Quagmire and knitted after
wards. Tnbe Kuwlott was in the city 
shopping part o f Wednesday; be 
bought two plugs of Star Navy and 
got some air put in the left hind tire 
of his gulley jumper. Twin baby girls 
were bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ringtail 
just afore sunup yesterday ; the cute 
little shavers were named Kate and 
Duplicate.

Jim Butler’s back and grinning 
like a mule satin' tacks. James was 

I using a cane but refused to say auy- 
' thing for publication. That “ third 
I leg" Muff aiwayrs looks suspicious,

somehow or other.

Mr. He-man will leave the "ball 
and chain" to home next Friday, Aug
ust 7, and shimmy out to lamp the 
Bloomer Girls chase a little ball 
around.

In the meantime it behooves Friend 
Wife who Is "fair, fat and forty,”  
to watch a little out.

Charles Faver, o f El Paso, is visit
ing his father, L. D. Faver. In honor 
of the event the Faver family, includ
ing three son-in-laws and their fam
ilies, spent the day Thursday enjoy
ing a picnic on Sweetwater Creak.

Eight Headlight
Stations Approved

Eight garages and filling stations 
in Nolan county have been designated 
official headlight testing stations to 
adjust headlights on Nolan county 
cars to comply with recent legislation 
which goes into offset on September 
1st. The stations were recommended 
by the commissioners court and ap
proved by the State Highway Depart
ment.

The following are the approved 
stations: Burk and Henry, Dabney 
Motor Company, R. E. Withers, and 
C. S. Boyles Motor Company, Sweet
water; Motor Oasis, Roscoe Motor 
Company, Ford Garage, and CHy 
Garage of Roscoe. No applications 
were made from Blackwell.

Equipment for testing and ad
justing ligkts on all motor vehicles is 
bring sent these stations, and every 
person wh odrives a car after Sep
tember 1st must have had his lights 
tested and adjusted to meet the re
quirements o f the law passed by the 
Silth Legislature.

J. 1. Payne Undertaking & Furniture Company
FURNITURE, FLOOR COVERING. STOVES, Q'JEENSWARE. WALL PAPER, AND PAINTS 

UNDERTAKING GOODS AND EMBALMING— AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Good Msrekaadise. Lawosl Pries for Rost Sorvico

SWEETWATER. TEXAS 
PHONE S4

WORK RESUMED 
HERE BY GUARD

RECEIVES COMMENDATIONS FOR 
WORK DONE WHILE IN AN

NUAL CAMP

JIM BLACKWELL’S
MOTHER DIES

Jim Blackwell, one o f Fisher 
county's progressive farmers who 
lives six miles north o f Sweetwater 
was in town Saturday. Mr. Black- 
well returned first of the week from 

I Ranger where he was called on ac
count of the death of bis mother at 
that place.

Mr. Blackwell has purchased the 
Roy Ellis farm between here and Ro
by and will move on that farm thia 
fall. Ha states his cotton crop ia in 
splendid shape but that feed staff is
suffering from the lack o f moistnre.

NEWS!
TAKE NOTICE

BEGINNING FRIDAY
August the 7st

J

A  Bargain Fezist
will be opoied throughout our oitire store. Val

ues never given before at such prices!
Lots of close-outs—

SHOES 
CLOTHING 
ORGANDIES 
PIECE GOODS 
VOILES AND 
READY TO WEAR

It will pay you to wait for this coming event

The Sweetwater National Guard 
organisation held its first assembly 
for drill Monday night since return
ing from camp. The work of the even
ing consisted largely of cleaning up 
and storing material used at camp, 
but a forty-five minute drill period 
was davoted to a cHtque of the func
tioning of the organization while at 
camp, conducted by the organisation 
commander, Sidney Mason, during 
which commendations and criticiams 
o f the period of the encampment were 
made by the officers and senior non
commissioned officers o f the com
pany.

1'he commander, in commenting on 
the functioning of the company 
while at camp, said: "We attended 
camp for the primary purpose o f in
structing the men in field duties, 
snil as we were there as students, 
we were not ex|>ecti‘d to be prefect. 
Our errors are to be corrected and 
the performance of our various du
ties smoothed down by drill and prac
tice. However the Headquarters Com
pany of the Brigade is not permitted 
the luxury of drill in its specialised 
functions.

“ I am very much pleased to say 
that this organization functioned in 
all its parts with a minimum of error 
and mis-directed effort. While we 
went to camp wHh a large percentage 
of recruits, the senior non-commis
sioned personcll o f this organization 
ia so well seasoned that the company 
received commendation from many 
sources on its efficiency.

"There is no doubt in my mind 
that when ‘the day’ comes, and we 
ore drafted by the President o f the 
F4deral Service, it will be able to ab- 
eorh its quota o f recruits to bring R 
to war strength and do its duty at 
the front with the same efficiency 
shown at peace-time camps.”

The drill for the remainder of the 
quarter, K was announce, would con
sist of fundamental instruction, basic 
infantry drill, the time-honored 
‘squads east,* with spe.ial attention 
to be paid to uniform regulation, 
neatneM and set-up.

Daring the remainder of hte year, 
instructions must be largely of spec
ialized nautre and It is planned that 
the company be so thoroughly ground
ed in principles of drill during this 
quarter that no time will have to be 
taken from the achedule for techni
cal inatructiun. Drills wil be held 
each Monday night at 7:4ri, accord
ing to established customs.

Musgrove and SUter 
Buy Confectionery

Lcn Musgrove, former Water Com
missioner, and his sister, Mrs. Doris 
Thompson, Monday purchased the B. 
8. Cox Confectionery located next 
door to the Fust Office.

After the completion o f an inven
tory Mr. Muagrove and Mrs. Thomp
son expect to make numerous im
provements in the way of inside re
modeling.

"W e expect to carry a complete 
line o f confectionery supplies in con
nection with our soda fountain and 
tobaccos and cigars," Mr. Musgrove 
said. "And o f course we will cater 
especially to school children who will 
at all times find us In position to nc- 
commodate them with school neccs- 
altiea."

The deal went into effect Monday. 
The amount o f the consideration was 
not announced.

BEGINS THIRD YEAR

R. L. Hall states in last week’s is
sue of the Blackwell Times that this 
week hie paper will enter into it’a 
third year of publication. He plans 
installing a now preet and poasibly a 
linotyps machine in his plant daring 
the coming yoar.

TO TRADE— Land on Plains in tracts 
$20 screa and up to trad# for propar
ty in this country. Writ# Box 876, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

KILL SCREW WORMS

Heal wounds and keep o ff  flies 
with “ Martin’s Screw Worm KUIer." 
More for your money and your money 
back if you want it. Ask Swoetwatcr 
Drug Co.

MEETING AT CHAMPION 
Rev. Isaac Hayhurst of Gunter, 

Texas, is holding a Church o f Christ 
meeting at Champion this week, and 
many people are attending the ser
vices, according to reports reaching 
Sweetwater. The meeting began on 
Wednesday o f last week.

Rev. Hayhurst and Mr. Gardner of 
Champion were in Sweetwater .Mon
day of this week.

Mr*. Geo. Gray, Jr.
announce!

the opening of claaaea in—

Piano and Voice
SEPTEMBER 1st

Mrs. Gray is now stdying piano 
under Mr. Edwin Hughes and 
voice under Mms. Bialkievicz, 
who is lata o f the Italian Royal 
Opors.

LET

GLENN BARDWELL
PROVE TO YOU DURING

AUGUST
That he serves quality meats at very Reasonable Pric

“ 1

One Month’s Trial Will Prove Mutually Profitable

TELEPHONE 62

GLENN BARDWELL MARKET

Nazarene Services On 
Court House Lawn

Rev. R. B. Williamson, pastor of 
the local church o f the Nazarene, 
announces that he will preach east 
o f the court houee on the lawn each 
Sunday aftsmoon at 6:30 o ’clock. He 
invites all the peopla o f the town as 
well as members of his ovm church 
to hear theae sermona.

Servicea are also held at the church 
o f the Nazarene at W. N. 3rd and 
Grape Streets each Sunday morning 
at 1 1 :00 o ’clock and each Sunday 
evening at 8:16. Sunday School la at 
8:46. Preaching services arc alio held 
aach Saturday night at 8:80

COMPLETE TABERNACLE

According to reports from Roscoe, 
the new union tabernacle which has 
been under construction at that place 
is now complete. The roof of the 
large structure is supported by tele
phone poles, and the building waa 
built with the view that it might be 
enlarged some day. Other Improve
ments will also be made on the build
ing .

A meeting of the Baptist church is 
in progress at the tabernacle this 

I week, with a Big Spring pastor doing 
the preaching.

g e n e
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Let Us Paint Your 

Car With the New

Lacquer
FINISH

r*
I Waterproof -  Weatherproof -  Wearproof

5??!’ Beautiful Lustre, and Grows Brighter wrlth age.
w leiequer FinkhCall around and let us talk to yon almut this new

for can

G E N E  M O R R I S
AUTO PAINTING SYSTEM

Next to Toler Motor Co. Phone 188

BUG INFESTED POULTRY?

Peed the old reliable “ Martin’s 
Poultry Tone" formerly called “ Mar- 
tin’e Blue Bug Ramedy" and paint 
your hen bouee with "Mztrtin’s Boost 
Paint" to kill and keep away all in- 
■ecta. Gaaraatoed by Palaca Drug

Mlot Lucy Cutbirth is visiting with 
frtends bi Abi'ene this week.

A WISE

Policy

To Adopt

Local Mutual Insurance

W . W . DAVIS



Then 
Came the 
Fire!

PERSONALS

C. H«w hail acrvpU-il a puaitlun 
with the Wriicht Secoful Hand Store.

Miaa Hattie Hrbaeek of Kuaeoe vis
ited Mrs. t'harllie Ureen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Simmons spent 
Sunday in Coleman vistt*n|r relatives.

Ed Abbott of Lubbock was in 
Sweetwater Monday of this week.

Orem ’s business had Kvns through 
the first hard years of upbuilding, 
and was beginning to show a nice 
profit.
THEN CAME THE FIRE.

Green was underinsured. When hs 
had collected his insurance indem
nities he was far short of sufficient 
capital to resume business on his 
former scale.

Let us talk with you about ade
quate fire insurance.

R E N D R I C K -
T H O M P S O N

UENCY
TEI-EPHONE 708

P A I N T

WAlit»APER

Interior
Decorations

A T

H U N T E R S

N. I'. Pollard is Vasili.ic with tin 
Webb’s at byWeater tiiia weik.

Miss Ciiaiys llardwc’.l returned to 
San Angelo with Mrs. Willis tlarbee 
and children fur u few days visit in 
that city.

Misa Loma Bennett of U’Donnell 
is Visiting her grandparents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Weatherfuld, on 1-amar 8t.

Mrs. Josh Billings returned Sunday 
from a visit to Culursdu where she 
has been visiting relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Samms of OU 
ney were here to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Enoch Samms Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dulaney have 
gone to Glenn Ruse fur a few days 
vacation.

Mrs. Mac Day of Eskota is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Ed Bard- 
well.

The new adobe home o f Mrs. 
Overton on E. N. 3rd street is near
ing completion. The home will be one 
o f the most beautiful in Sweetwater

Judge and Mrs. Ellis Douthit and 
daughter. Miss Helen Frances, o f Ft. 
Worth were here last week-end on 
business and visiting old friends.

W. S. Barcus took Mrs. Barcus to 
Dallas this week where she will spend 
several weeks visiting friends and rel 
Btives.

John Hassen left Sunday and ar
rived in New York City Wednesday 
where he will buy goods for the falL 
He will also visit other eastern niar- 
keU.

Miss Cora Chance of this city, Mrs. 
A. W. Belfans of Abilene and Mrs. 
Gus June* of San Angelo left here 
today for New Mexico where they 
will enjoy the open air on their 
brother'i ranch in that state.

T. A. Lee says he will be seventy 
yean- old on the fifteenth o f nest 
month and though he has been sum
moned several times, he has never 
sat on a Jury, never been a witness 
In a case, never been suited, nor has 
ever suited anyone else.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Burge have 
moved into their new home that has 
just been completed in the Newman 
addition.

W. Roach of San Angelo, fireman 
on the K. C. M. O., Is here this week 
visiting relatives. Mr. Roach had the 
News sent to him.

Earl Freese, writing from the Gold-' 
en West states that they are enjoying, 
their trip and seeing lots o f beautiful 
country. “ We spent the night—July, 
Si5— in Santa Barbara, the town that 
suffered from the recent earthquake,” ! 
Earl writes. !

-------------  I
Cheater Freeit-wn, wife and children 

have returned from a trip to the’ 
state of Colorado. While we were' 
sweating under the seortching sun i 
down here, they report they were en
joying the cool atmosphere of the 
mountain region.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Wimberly and 
son, Fred, and Miss LaNelle Snell 
have returned from a trip over East 
and Southeast Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Butler, the lat
ter a sister of Dr. K. M. Hodges mot
ored h< re from Texarkana Tuesday 
morning to visit. They stopped in 
Abilene for two weeks to visit Mr. 
Butler's mother. After their visit 
here they will eunlinue the trip west

Miss Conway Watson, who has been 
attending Baylor Belton, spent the 
week-end with her brother, Luther 
M. Watson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Berman and 
little daughter have returned from a 
vacation tour of the state of Colo
rado.

Miss Frances Hamilton, who is at
tending McMurray College at Abi
lene, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. P, R. Hamilton.

Judge I. W. Brashear, wife and 
daughters left Tuesday for a visit of 
several days at Colorado, Big Spring, 
and Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Simmons and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Clark 
o f Abilene left Tuesday morning for 
the White Mountain s in New Mexico.

IN RETURN FOR A LEGITI
MATE MARGIN

OF

PROFIT

THIS MARKET STRIVES TO 
RENDER EACH AND EVERY
p a t r o n -

s e r v ic e

ECONOMY

COURTESY

ON THAT BASIS WE WILL 
a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r —

AUGUST
Account

PHONE 630

Alldredge • Hattox 
Meat Market

Mrs. A. C. Fitch and daughter 
Dorothy have been visiting relatives 
and friends in Lorenxu, Crosbyton, 
and Lubbock.

E. B. Hull and wife and Mrs. Hull 
and sons of Snyder, who are the 
mother ^ d  brothers of E. B., will 
leave Sui^ay for Aritona, where they 
will viaitiwiativea.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dilliun and J. 
R. Wheeler and sun, o f Loraine re 
turned Wednesday from a two 
week’s trip to Amarillo, Las CructtS, 
New Mexico, and El Paso. .

T. S. Montgomery, wife and baby 
have gone to Fort Worth, Dallaa, | 
Walnut Sprin rs, and San Antonio 
on an extended vacation trip. Mont
gomery is one o f the “ higher up”  o f 
the Planters Gin Company.

Mrs. L. B. Davis, siater-in-Iaw of 
Walter Davis, and two children of 
Greenville, are expected here this 
week for a vieM with Mr. and Mre. W. 
W. Davis. They have been visiting 
relatives in Runnels county.

Jim Patterson of Phoenix, Arixuna, 
an old time friend o f Walter Davia, 
will come through here on hix way 
home. Hr will quite naturally “ chin”  
over old times with W. W.

W. II. Bartlett and daughter, Misa 
Ida, returned Wednesday from Fort 
Worth where Mr. Bartlett had been 
called to the bedside of his brother, 
Dan Bartlett, who has been real aich 

I but much improved Wednesday mum- 
ling when Mr. Bartlett left Ft. Wurth.

Mrs. Willis Barbee and children, 
formerly of thie cHy but now o f Ban 
Angelo, was hero tkii week visRing 
in the home of her father. Judge W. 
W. Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Ratledgc have 
returned from their vacation trip to 
Lampasas, where they visRed Mr. 
Rutledge’s mother and also attended 
the encampment while there. Mrs. 
Rutledge enjoyed a visR with her 
parents at Florence, Texas.

J. Scott-Tucker recently returned 
to Sweetwater to accept a posRIon aa 
cotton claaser with McDonaald Bros, 
whom he was aasociated with during 
the season o f 192^-84. Mr. Scott- 
Tucker spent the past cotton season 
in Torreon, Mexico, where he said the 
climate was fine and that other stuff 
was decidedly more than one half of 
one per cenL

R . L. Kay with his wife and two 
children returned this week from New 
Mexico where they vacationed for n 
week. Mr. Key reported a splendid 
time, enhanced somewhat by the 
fart that he caught half a dosen fieh 
that weighed 26 pounds. Loral nlm- 
rods take notice.

W. O. Jones of Williamson county 
was here Wednesday of this week 
looking for a location, and he stated 
he liked Swcetwatei better than any 
town he had viaited in West Texas. 
He says crops arc exceedingly poor 
in Central Texas, and people are 
coming to West Texas in droves.

C. C. Mayfield, otherwise known 
as “ that man himself”  has returned 
to the city after an absence of several 
weeka. “ Billy”  reports rondRiona very 
good in East Texas, where crops are 
flourishing; fair to middling on the 
Plains and totally nil throughout 
Central Texaa.

Seale Ranch was the scene Wednes
day o f a joyous one-day picine o f a 
gay party of young ladies wRh Mrs. 
Dalton Moore m  chaperone. The 
l^rty Included Mkmec Basele Beall, 
Edna Yenge, Laura Sheridan, Ve« 
Sheppard, Lanelle Snell, Ratherinc 
Poffenhack aad Anna Mae Coehran.

TidweB-Pitzer Co.
ANNOUNCES TO THE WORLD 

THAT

IN THEIR SENSATIONAL

CLEANUP

SALE
BEONNING FRIDAY, JULY 31st

The Entire Stock of Merchandise Bought from th

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
MUST BE CLEARED— DRASTIC REDUCTIONS OF

20 TO 50 PER CENT
On everything but Stetson Hats Stock must be cleared 
Its entirely up to you to take advantage of this super 
great sale.

Store will be closed all 
day—

THURSDAY,

preparing for t h i s  
wonderful—

SALE
which opens

FRIDAY 
GET READY

Tidwell-Pitzer Co.
“Where The Price Is Right”

FORMERLY JONES DRY GOODS CO.

.

JJ
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SERVICE ANNOUNCING
the

COMPLETION
of

ECONOMY i
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WADE BROTHERS
ABBATOIR

SWEETWATER’S NEWEST INDUSTRY-A MODERN PLANT ESTABLISHED FOR THE PURPOSE OF KILLING, DRES
SING AND PRESERVING CATTLE AND HOGS. THOROUGHLY MODERN. ENTIRELY SANITARY. ERECTED T O 
SERVE THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL AND THE MEAT DEALERS IN PARTICULAR.' i

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S
You will be assured the market price for your live stock, let it be one head or a herd; sim
ply by brinjdngr them in and you will have the advantage o f a competitive market and 
should you want to kill a beef or a hog for your private use, we will for a small fee, kill, 
dre.ss and keep in storage for any length of time. Oui* proposition is based on an econo
mical basis for the fact that we are prepared to utilize to a profit that part of the ani
mal that has l>een thrown away under the old butcher house method, making it possible 
for us to take care of your meat at a very small cost. We wish to assure the public that it 
is our desire to render them a service that we think they are justly entitled to and at the 
same time give us a fair return on our investment.
We cordially extend to the public the opportunity of taking full advantage of our facili
ties and desire that they make this place their institution.

TPROGRESS i SANITATION

A  Hundred Conveniences
WE HAVE INSTALLED MODERN STOCK SCALES ACCESSIBLE TO THE PUBUC AT ALL TIMES AND WELL A R 
RANGED STORAGE PENS WITH RUNNING WATER IN EACH CORREL. ALSO A LARGE EXCHANGE BARN WHERE 
HORSES AND MULES ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD AND MANY ADDITIONAL FEATURES ORIGINATED F O R  T H E  
BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC. WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN MILCH COWS.

r ElVnRE PLANT MACHINERY ELECTRICALLY OPERATED AND THOROUGHLY SANITARY

H e Invite The Public 1 o Look Through Our Plant
Everyone in Sweetwater’s great trade territory is urged to investigate our plan of killing, dressing and refrigerating your cattle

and hogs. Our proposition will appeal to you all.

W A D E  BROTH ERS
ABBATOIR

ONE MILE WEST OF SWEETWATER
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HAVE WATERMELON 
FEAST AT LAKE.

A number of yuuiiK people en
joyed u watermelon featt and pirnie 
lunch at Lake Trammell Monday 
nqrht. An excellent time ii reported 
by all prevent.

Thove prevent were: Leta Binirle- 
t«n, Ina Crenvhaw, Ima Lee Ely, L’na 
Harkina, Threvsa and Wade Korrea- 
ter o f Roveoe, Frank l>avia, K. P. 
Reeve, and Jimmie McQuarter.

GIVES PICNIC AT 
TRAMMELL LAKE

I Kathleen McCord entertained a 
! number of friendv at Trammell Lake 
with a picnic Monday eveninic in hon
or of MiM Retta tiamhie of Hico, 
who ia viaillnK Mra. 8. H. Hooper. 
The youiiK folkv enjoyed many iramea 
at the lake-aide prior to a delicioua 
picnic vupper.

Tbove who went on the picnic were; 
Wilma Thomav, Opal Jo Perry, Golda 
and Ilia l.a-e Thomav, Retta Gamble, 
Catherine McCord, Clinna Vanpelt 
of Longview, Billie Myera, Kirby Kin 
vey, Grady Wataon, Karl and 8. K. 
Prevley.

I
Mrv. .S. A. Porker recently returned 

from a trip to Shreveport where' 
ahe viaited relativea.

I WILL PAY
$19.16

for
1916 PENNIES

I. Lee Lusk
Real Eatatr, Invurance A Loana

L E T
ME SHOW YOU TWO OF THE 

CHOICEST RESIDENCE

LO TS
IN SWEETWATER'S
RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT—

PRICED
RITE

TERMS IF DESIRED

D. A. Clark
INSURANCE— BONDS

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CLASS

Miw Anna Will Cox entertained 
her Sunday School claaa of girla and 
hoya of the Kirat Chriatian Church 
Monday evening for 6 to 8 at the 
City Park. Miaa Cux waa aaaiKted 
by Mivaea Eva Collina, Virginia Bow- 
yer and Lillian Abbott.

Game* of varioui kindv were play* 
ed and a lunch with aoda pop waa 
enjoyed by the following;

Charlea McKiaaick, Edwin Hubbard, 
Ovid Mullina, Agnea Bowyer and 
Dimple Abbott.

PERSONAL

Mra. Dorothy Walah haa returned to 
Chicago after a month’a viait with 
her mother, Mra. Mattie Trammell.

Mra. O. G. Baxter of Koacoe was 
ill Sweetwater Saturday trading with 
local inerchanta.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Abbott of Croa- 
byton have moved here to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. lareal Heama are 
the proud parents of new six pound 
girl born Monday.

W, M. Payne and aon from Red 
Oak are herg visiting the former’s 
brother, J. I. Payne, this week.

Mias Mae Simmoiu ia spending the 
week in Coleman, where ahe ia visiting 
friends.

Mrv. 8. F. Neely o f Roacoe says 
The Newa ia a good paper, and ahe  ̂
likes to read it. I

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
STUDY

Nine members o f the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Society met at 
the church Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Mra. B. B. Brown opened 
the study with a talk and called on 
Mrs. O. C. Embry for prayer. The 
study, wav taken from the book of 
John was splendidly taught by Mrs. 
Brown. Mra. I. S. Focht led thej 

I closing prayer.

Mra. Sam Gamble, Mra. Hooper, 
and Mias Retta Gamble of Hko are 
the guests of Mrs. 8. H. Hooper.

Miss Clinna Vanp«-lt o f I^ingview 
ia the house guest of Mrs. P. C. 
Moore this week.

CLEANERS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

The Gleaners Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the Church 
at 3:30 o'clock. Mra. Herman Burge, 
president, railed the house to order, 
and Mrs. Ted Hall led the opening 
prayer. Mrs. P. G. Dabney led an in
teresting leaaon from the 11th Chap
ter of Luke. Ten members answer
ed the roll call.

DANCE AT WRIGHT 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

Many young people o f Sweetwater 
arill attend a dance at the 'Hotel 
Wright tomorrow, Friday evening at 
8:30 o’clock. Music will be furnished 
fur the occasion by the oeven-piere 
Hotel Wright Orchestra.

Jno. Hassell, of the Havsen Com
pany, is in New York purchasing new* 
Fall merchandihe for the Sweetwater 
store. He will sjiend a month visiting 
eastern markets.

H. H. Brownrigg, who handles a 
Nash like a monkey juggles a cocoa- 
nut, returned yesterday from a fly
ing trip to Abilene, a suburb of 
Sweetwater.

C. W. Baron of Nolan was in town 
Monday and in conversation with a 
representative o f the News said that 
cro|« in his section were very good. 
Mr. Barton is very enthuaiaatic over 
the prospects.

C. 8. Boyles says moving ia some 
job. He is now about to get straight- 

11 ened out in his new building on W. 
N. ‘Jnd streeL one of Sweetwater’s 
beat buildings.

LET OUR

MODERN MACHINERY
WORK

FOR YOU DURING AUGUST

IT COSTS NO MORE

TELEPK ONE 42

^W(26tu>al<it3Siundm
“THE NiCeST l a u n d r y  IN TEXAS"

W. J. Flesher and Bill Fleaher of 
Canyon, who were in Sweetwater the 
latter part of the week, stated that 
crop lunditions in Nolan county look
ed better than in any section of West 
Texas.

Blackwell and her territory has 
had a good rain and prosports are 
very bright for a big cotton Crop, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meek of Blackwell 
stated oil a viait to The News office 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gillian, for
merly of Roscoe, have moved to Floy- 
dada to make their home, where Mr. 
Gillian has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper with the ILigginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker and ton, 
Ralph, returned Saturday afternmin 
from Calltfomia and other western 
states where they have been on a va
cation trip. While away they traveled 
a total o f 3,300 miles. They report 
much hot weather west o f here. They 
say Texas is good enough fur them.

WE
APPRECL^TE

Every order from every 
Patron every day-

PHONES 
10 and 497

QUICK SERVICE
Grocery and Market

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Dancan and 
■on, Ernest, o f Roacoe left this week 
fur a aight-aeeing trip through Col
orado, Wyoming, Montana, and other 
western sUtes. While away they will 

their son, Everett, end deugbter, 
I, who ere stndente et Boulder, 

Celondo, thde summer.

Homer Bradford recently returned 
from e two-weeka vocation ia South 
and East Texaa. Hie wife and baby 
will remain in Burnett two eddiUonel 
weaka. “ Weet Texaa looks like a reel 
Pemdise compared to the southern 
portion o f the etate,”  Homer said. 
“ Crops in many aectiona down there 
ere Bterallly ruined from leek of 
moisture.’ ’

Claude Ne'*ly, o f Roacoe, was here 
the first of this week and secured a 
poaltiun as book-keeper, fur the Mid-{ 
land National Bank. He willl come i 
here about August 1 and go to wurk,| 
and will bring his wife and child J 
here at that time.— Midland Reporter.:

Rugger Red. Jr., who was arena 
director o f the retent American l.ag- 
iun picnic, was in town the early 
part of this week, coming here from 
Brownwoud, where he staged a per
formance. He will direct a rodeo at 
Kotan Friday and Saturday at which 
many cow hands are expected to at
tend and participate in.

Roy Matthews, lyife and babies via- 
ited relatives at Blackwell and attsnd 
e<l church at Mount Olive Sunday. 
Mr. Mathew reports that cotton over 
the South end of the county it hold
ing up well during these hot days. 
Mr. Matthews reports that cotton over 
saye he has rarely ever seen e rain 
in Jely thot amounted to me«h.

Open for Business

OPFiJ
8

A.M .

CLOSE
8

P.M.

Up-Town Icing Station

Is now operating for convenience of both farm and city 

trade— nicest and most modern up-town icing station 
west of Fort Worth— Every modern convenience 

and guaranteed weight.

LOCATED ON WEST NORTH FOURTH STREET 
JUST OFF OF OAK STREET

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 8 P. M.
A Drive-In Up-town Station for the Convenience of the

Retail Trade
of Sweetwater and Nolan County customers who may 

purchase less than 300 pounds. Three hundred pounds 
and over must be purchased at wholesale plant south of 

Compress.

You

Are cordially invited to inspect this modem plant where

Guaranteed W eight
is as.<4ured

Sweetwater Ice
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>%«FLORSHEIM

Like a bond below par,Flor«heira 
Shoes a re a profitable inv<.-stinent. 
Buy an extra pair or two now at a 
saving—cltey will 1)C selling at par 
again in a few days. Samt̂  quality 

une fitting service as always.

These Girls Are
Real Ball Players

Some Styles $9.85

STILES & ALLEN

D ependable  Druggist

^  MABEL BOMLE (tmtehtt)

Above «re two of tho mpmhori of 
the Bouton Bloomrr* GirU bam»b«ll 
team which npiwara horr next KriiUy 
nftorni on «t Swnttrr Hxrk at 4 p. m. 
*n a iraMr with the Sweetwater Club. 
rh<- fftrl* aro nationally faii.uua aa 
oall plavera, anil they guarantee to 
aivr an cxhtbition of real ball play
ing

BRING YOUR PRESt'RIPTIONS TO U8 FOR EXPERT KIL- 
UNG— FRESH DRUGS AND LEGALLY REGISTERED 

PHAR.MACLSTS
------ ALSO-------

A COMPLETE LINE OF PATENT MEDICINES AND SUN- 
liRIES.

Palace Drug Co.
PHONE NO. I

.Member Texaa Qualified DruKViaU’ Laarue

Talk On “What
Sweetwater Needs**

.Nearly half o f the member* pre- 
aent titok part in the unuaual Lun
cheon Club profram at the meetinc 
today at noon, when numerous bnat- 
neaa talked briefly on “ What Sweet- 

Tlie tame U heinr *p»iP*ored h y i ^ , „ ,  Needa.“  the Boy SeouU en-
the Omr.r Mci>onaUI 
.Vii'rrKan l.cirion

thel,.. and

SCOUTS LNROLLOLD T ^ .  O G.

AFTER THE BALL

LtLLIAM COKEB  fpircheri

TidwelbPitzer
Purchase Jones 

Dry Goods Store
A deal was ronaummiated Monday 

whereby J. D. Tidvell o f this city 
and Earnest Pitxcr o f .Abilene pur> 

I chased outright the entire stiwk of
THE .SHIP THAT NEVItR RICTUR ; FRIDAY LAST DAY TO REGISTER; the Jones Dry Goods sU.re here.

NED.
THE PRISONERS SONG
WRECK OF THE OU> t f
THE PICTURE THAT IS TURNED

TO THE WALL.
RED WLNG.
SNOW DEAR.
SUGAR IN THE GOURD 
BILLY IN THE LOW GROUND. 
WAGGONER 
LEATHER BRITCHES 
PAPPA S BILLY GOAT.
MA FERGUSON 
GAL ON THE LOG.

URGE SCOUTS TO AT
TEND MEETINGS

The style of the new firm will be 
Tidwcll-Pitxer Company and will con
tinue to operate at the same lueatiun, 
aeeording to Mr. Tidwell

Following a tale of the present 
;R«H:..e Boy Sc.hiU for attendance a t j .j^ ^  merehandim- bett.nning Fri-
Ithe annual emnmpment of the Buf-|^,y Mr. Tidwell and Mr. Prtxer

. ill ...... _____________ ____ ____
Rudd Ranch southwest o f Roaeoe markets for the purpose o f purchasing

jcampment, the road meeting,
I numerous other subjeeta

--------------------------------------- ---------------' The Club votad to attend the Boy
NICVl/ I ID Lir^l ICC eneampment on the evening
IN LsV i  L l - U D  r i v J i J t 3 Ls of the next meeting day, to entertain
m f / “v r\ rT k V T  A r r *  a  i r s  “ *** '**• •* ***• "®®"
IV I iJ l jL < r\ IN  *"** fumish luncheons for

‘ the county truMees meeting Satur- 
day and the road meeting visitors 

BUILDING UNDER CONSTRUC-1 ThunwUy. They aim. decided to 
TION; AIANY ACCOMODATIONS iprovide means of transportation to 

FOR MEMBERS (their encampment and to carry the
———  I road visitors to Isike Trammell for a

lunch to be given at that place. 
Isiuie tialbraith acted as toast-

home" at t'hreIub"g^..undr m.'rthVart
of town near the Santa Fe Uka. I ^ade as the naxt
anil completion of the bu'Iding is 
expertril within the next few weeks, 
according to Judge James Henry

Buck A Henry announced Thurs
day that they had received equipment 
from the State Highway Departmaat 
for testing automobile lights. As soon 
as their permit arrives they will be 
in poeitlon to make the necesaary 
teMs on auto lights to conform with 
the new state law going into affact 
in Septambar.

Mra. E. V. Glass and thraa child- 
ran, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Erwin, Mrs. 
T. B. Thnrpe o f Ranger and Mias 
Edith King of Searry, .Arksaana hava 
gone to Corpus Christi to spend sev
eral days.

Work I* now well under way on 
the new Sweetwater Country Club

toastmaster.

Registratiuna of Sweetwater and Beall, Jr., secretary-treasurer of the 
organisation.

TOn* Club not only owns one of the
falo Trad Council to be held on th e i:’; '  ^  «" ■'> W «»

xaa. but it can soon boaat o f a 
beautiful and adequate club house.

The building, started some time 
ago, will be of stucco, built along the

FORMER SWEETWATER
PEOPLE VISIT HERE

from August 10 to SO will do a large new atuck of F'all Merchan-
August lat All Boy Scouts must P«y I according to plans now af.Kit 
the required camp fee by thm time.j |,:,roeat Phaer has for the past
Tke ia 17.©0 for thoM* who yo«m born ew cisl^d wtth tho’ "•**•* modrm Hnmn of orchttocturo.
pert to stay over five days, and $ 3 . 6 0 ^^ain of IS stores He is expec- 

YEARLING IN THE CANE BRKAEB/®^ " ‘ tend the eamp ted to come here from Abilene August '••‘P**""
SALLIE JOHNSON.
SALUE GOODEN 
RYE STRAW
BOL’ RWOOD MOUNTAINS 
BLUE RIIMiE BLUES 
THE WRECK OF THE C A Q 
TURKEY IN THE STRAW 
ARKANSAS TKAVEIJIR 
BUCKIN MULE.
BI.ACK EYED StSlK

Many more of thane nid numbers, 
in Violin, Guitar sad F'reneh Harp 
Mualc

Wa carry Thirteen different kindn 
s f  reeerda

GET WHAT YOU WANT HERFL

Dr. Quast Muaic Store

»ni> five dn>a or leva time. lat to assume an active intereat in room, locker n-oiiia, shower baths.

kinds. A kitchen and a living rcMim 
for a keeper is also included in the 
'Uilding.

A large veranda fares the golf 
nurse to the east. Near the build

ing a pla.vground will be equip|«e'l 
for Use of the rhildren of club mem-

IF e d e r a i ^
EXTRA SERVICE

TIRES

Swretw.trr boys are making pre-|j,^ ^is home heating pUnt
t>arBtiona for the ramp, and '"nnyjin Sweetwater ,and storage room. The reception room
have pnid their fee. to their scout-' j  ,>. Tidweil. former manmrrr. ha. i" P'*n‘ y
masUr Indiealiom. are that many|b,.nn ronnerted with the Jones store cntertainmenU of various
more boy. will attend the camp this ,he past year and a half and for 
>ear than last. A majority of t h e y e a r s  prior to that time has 
.Sweetwater Boy IhouU will attend , k.. dry go.Ki. business in
the ramp. |Sweetwater. He will hava active

All Scout, who atUnd the cam p,,h.rge of the new store 
must have passed the Tenderfoot j According to present plans, ex-
Uwta, and acoutmg offieiab are high- improvrmenu will be made
ly desirous that all Uke the .Hrtond|,„j entirely new poUry adopted. •*»»»• ^ ‘‘ y p i p e d  to *Ke 
Class last where this la poasible. A t; q-huraday. grounibi and paid for by the club,
the camp every opportunity will be| to eonipletoly remodel •"** ^ expected that an elm-lric
given the boys to do aa much work as , the inside of the building and to make “ **** *** rrerted from the city
they deaire U r higher Manding; in ImprovemrnU. We w ill l '^ U r

open a Mile Friday through which wet *• *»
expect to materially reduce the pre- * " "'•y •"■«*» 1"  th-
sent ateck— quoting prices that w illl '“ * * "  *" ®«t-

Mill htwy arranging the deUils of the i j„^ ro  a quick removal. Within the ^  "®“ * **•*"* eonMruet-
eamp and providing everything poa-|„,rt ten days both Mr. Fitter and When complete a profeasionr.!
aihle for the comfort and entertain-1 wm ^  Win **** **** ******

fart, they wrill be required to do this 
work. K is sUted.

8c—t Exaeutive W. 8. Barcus is

ment of the heya. He is making an 
effort to get a large BMjority of the 
troops in the Council present at the 
eamp iu order ee timt the Buffalo 
Trail C— ncil may be made a Clam A 
c— neil. All three o f Swreetwatar'a 
troops will attend the meeting with 
prsctirally all the boys in each of 
the troops earning their own expen
ses to attend the camp.

Only two meeting nights remain be

ter stock.'

Singin CImm At

house and be ready at any and all 
time to furnish refrsebmenta from the 
club kitchen to the members. The 
house will be nicely furnished 

R o BCOC  S u n d M y  throughout, Beall aUtea.
I An unusual feature of the local 

The Rosroe 8inging Class wrill hold |******* ^** xeyx. is that the or-
thelr regular first Sunday singing irenliation does not owe a single
Sunday aftern<M>n at 2:80 o’clock at 
the new Tabernacle, according to O. 
D. Peden, "  ho was In Sweetwater

dollar on its property, and the club 
house is being paid for aa it is built. 
When the improvements are com- i

THE BEST SHOP IN 

THE BEST TOWN

WHITTEN’S SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Webb of Syl- 

venter were here the first of the week 
visiting their daughter .Mr. and Mrs. 
N. P. Pollard and family.

Mr. and Mra. Webb are former 
Sweetwaterites, ^ r. Webb at one 
lime being onnected with the present 
firm o f Pollard and Brown, and also 
a pioneer of thsi sectino.

J. C. Seale of Roaeoe was down at 
Sancu Friday and Saturday of last 
week, and he says the weather is un
usually dry down there, too. As a 
resident of Nolan county for 36 years 
he believes this county ia about the 
only place on the map. He has been 
here lung enough to see three court 
houses stand on the public square 
In Sweetwater.

The New 
Arch Preserver

SHOES
Are Here— We have 

your size
t

COWEN’S
SHOE STORE

HOSIERY TOO

SPECIAL

Printed Crepe Dresses at________ $ 12.98
Also Crepe Dresses a t __________ $5.98

YAMINI DRY GOODS CO.
East Side Square Telephone 469

fore the ramp opens, and Bpy Scouts .Monday and a very pleasant caller at P*®*** club will be entirely free
of the city are urged to attend these 
meetings by Si-outmasters Quasi, 

.Shaffer, and Massey and their aaaiat- 
' anta in order that they may get final 
inatruetiona in regard to the ramp.

The News office. from debt and ready to make more •*
Mr. Peden also states that viaiting '•’ ’ P*'®*'*®'®®** when they are needed.| |

! HORSESHOE PITCHING
CHAMPION RETURNS

siiiiter* will be present end a good 
time ia expected.

I .N. A. Allphin. who Is in the local 
I Church of Christ meeting, w ill be 
among those present.

BLUE PENNANT 
CORD

M ODERN
TIR E

S E R V IC E

UNION PRAYER MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hiekmaii re-j -

turned first of the week from Baird j The men and boy's Union Prayer 
and other other towns in that part Meeting will meet as usual Sunday
of the state where they hsr* keen vis
iting relatives and spending their va
cation. Mr Hirkman is bookkeeper 
for the Planters Gin Co., and by no 
means a bad horseshoe pitcher If he 
keeps his daily practice up he may be 

I able to play the hired hands at 
I The News office a fairly interesting 
igame. We are glad you are back 
Ray because everybody on the hill has 
been beating the sox o ff us.

Mrs. A. Brann returned home Sun
day from a visit with relativea in 
Dallaa

afternoon at 6 :30 o'clock in the base
ment of the Presbyterian church. 
The subject, “ Forty days in the wlld- 
ernesa, between Hell and Heaven"

The dub now has a total o f 66 | 
member*, with several re, ent addl- 
liona

The membera of the club are very 
proud of their new building, and they 
consider the dub an asset to the cKy 
of Sweetwater. They claim an excel
lent membership, many of whom are 
developirg into excellent golf play
er*.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Chambers have 
returned from the state of Colorado 
where Mr. Chambers has been doing

will be discussed by Earnest Bryan, some work for his company, while 
the leader for next Sunday Boys and Mrs. Chambers and ths children have 
men from alt demoninations are urged been spending their vacation and on
to attend. | joying the coot weather of that state.

Mr. Chambers states that while they
Mias Beatrice Ruckei® of Moun- 

tainair is guest of Dr. and Mrs. O. 
Stephenson.

When you have a viaitne phone The 
Nolan County News, No. 400.

they were there a four-inch snow was 
registered.

Mrs. Robert Andrews and daugh
ters, Miases Sara and Catherine have 
returned from Childress.

W ANTED!
50 to 500

PEOPLE ALL AGES AND SIZES 
EITHER SEX

MUST BE NEW CUSTOMERS

Apply in Person, Saturday, Augrust 1st.

BUCK and HENRY’S
SERVICE STATIO N

I i L
I li

li


